
 
 

BCN 24 Hour Marathon Challenge - 25th and 26th May 2024 
 
Boat Name(s) : 
Boat Reg No.(s) : 
Length (ft):   (if Applicable) No1 Butty length (ft): 

(if Applicable) No2 Butty length (ft): 
 
Team Leader:  
 
Address:    
 
 
Mobile Phone:  
E Mail address:    
. 
Entry fee of £22.50 includes entry plaque. 
 
Additional crew member plaques @ £10.00 ea:  
 
Total amount paid:  
 
Please send completed application forms to: 
 
Jonathan Pegg, 5 Ombersley Road, Droitwich, WR9 8JF 
 
Or by e-mail to: bcnschallenge@gmail.com 
 
Cheques made payable to ‘BCN Society’ 
 
Bank payments to:  BCN Society 

Sort Code 30-92-35 
Account No 00350487 

 
Please enter your surname or boat name as your payment reference 

Conditions of Entry 
 

1. Entry covers the named boat(s) only. There will be no refund if you cancel 
your attendance. 
 

2. The BCNS reserves the right to refuse any entry. 
 

3. You confirm that you hold third party insurance to indemnity of £1,000,000. 
 

4. You agree to abide by all relevant licensing requirements of the Canal & 
River Trust including display of licences. 
 

5. You agree to comply with the rules of the event which with you will be 
provided. 
 

6. You agree to comply with the direction of the harbourmaster including 
mooring abreast as required at the finish location. 
 

7. You agree not to cause a nuisance other people nearby, either when 
moored or under way. 
 

8. Failure to observe the above may result in disqualification from the 
Challenge without refund. 
 

9. The BCNS will not be held responsible for any loss or damage, other than 
that for which the Organisers are legally liable as a result of their 
negligence. You should ensure that you have adequate insurance to cover 
any accidents or other losses.  
 

10. All information provided by you will be stored in accordance with current 
legislation and in accordance with published BCNS data policy.. Specific 
details of data usage relating to the event is included in the information 
and Rules pack.  
 

11. The BCNS warns all participants of the dangers of Weils disease 
(Leptospirosis) and other waterborne infections, but cannot be held 
responsible should any such disease be contracted while attending the 
event. 


